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Enrollment Fee (yearly)	 $20 individual	 	 $50 family


Monthly Tuition- based on number of hours taken a week


30 Minutes	 $55	       3 Hours          	$160	            5.5 Hours	       $225

45 Minutes	 $60	       3.25 Hours	 $165	            5.75 Hours	      $235

1 Hour	 	 $70	       3.5 Hours	 $170	            6 Hours +	       $240

1.25 Hours	 $80	       3.75 Hours	 $175

1.5 Hours	 $95	       4 Hours	 $185

1.75 Hours	 $110	       4.25 Hours	 $190

2 Hours	 	 $120	       4.5 Hours	 $195

2.25 Hours	 $125	       4.75 Hours	 $205

2.5 Hours	 $140	       5 Hours	 $210

2.75 Hours	 $150	       5.25 Hours	 $220


PRICING

CLASS POLICIES
Monthly Class Tuition Policies 

We accept VISA, MasterCard and AMEX. All monthly tuition will be 
charged via AUTO-PAY.  

Membership fees, and “previous month’s” tuition are NON-
REFUNDABLE. 

Monthly tuition will be charged to the card on file on the 25th of 
each month. Tuition that is unable to be processed (card errors) are 
subject to a $15 late fee if not updated and paid by the 1st.


Recital 
All J31 dancers are invited to participate in our end-of-year recital, 
typically in June.

Recital costume fees will be due in November- look for more 
information throughout the year.

There is a $65 recital participation fee (provides recital tshirt and 2 
tickets)


Discounts 
There is a sibling discount of $10 off monthly tuition for additional 
students.


Class Withdrawal 
Written notification (email okay) is required for all class withdrawal. 
Previous months tuition and costume fees are nonrefundable.

Preschool classes 
Tap/Jazz/Tumble- leotard/dance attire, NO tights. Black VELCO tap shoes. NO skirts/
Tutus 
Princess Ballet- black leotard, NO tights. Pink ballet shoes (preferably without ties, or 
tied and strings cut) will work for performances. Class will be done barefoot. 

Ballet Classes 
Pre-Ballet- black leotard, NO tights. Pink ballet shoes (preferably 
without ties, or tied and strings cut) will work for performances. Class 
will be done barefoot.

Ballet 1, 2, 3, 4 Pre-pointe/Pointe- black leotard, pink tights. Pink ballet 
shoes.


Tap/Jazz/Leaps & Turns/Musical Theater/Acro 
Dance attire- leotards (any color), booty shorts, crop tops, sports bras, 
leggings, tights optional.

Appropriate shoes for Jazz, Leaps and Turns, Musical 	 	
Theater- Black or Tap Jazz shoes/Half Soles

Contemporary and Flexibility- Barefoot

Tap- Tie tap shoes

Acro- Barefoot


Hip Hop 
Athletic pants, shorts, t-shirts, sweatshirts are all okay.  NO JEANS!!!!!  
Don’t just wear what you wore to school!  Clean tennis shoes.

CLASS ATTIRE

2020-2021 STUDIO CALENDAR
September 8- Fall classes start

November 22-28- Thanksgiving break

December 21-January 2- Christmas break

March 15-20- Spring Break

June 20- Recital

816.731.0136  /  www.j31dancecenter,com 

2710 NE Independence Ave. LS, MO 
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